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Executive Summary

- Revised Screens
- Prototypes
- Tools
Key Revisions

- Revamped the cloud setup process
- Biggest source of confusion
- “Guided Interface”
- “Tutorials” to teach new users how to perform various tasks
- Added options to the home screen
Guided Interface

- “See Your Profile” >> new users set profile picture and details
- “No Alarm Set” informs user to add an alarm
Improved Home Screens

Cloud studio147 is 2nd best in the region this week! Keep crushing it!
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Task 1 - Setup

- FB/Twitter required
- Account creation moved to the first step
Task 2 - Going to Sleep

- “Set Alarm” moved to be more prominent
- “Slide” to sleep instead of “Swipe Up”
- Status of cloud mates determined by different pictures/shade

It’s time to go to bed!
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80% of cloud is asleep...
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Demo

https://joshcho.proto.io/share/?id=63c48b4d-7d77-494b-8ce8-3812b6cbece0&v=1
Task 3 - Waking Up

- “Be Lazy!” button more visible
- “Slide” to wake up instead of “Swipe up”
- Enlarged photo of the person waking you up
Task 3 - Recording Stream

- Tutorial added to make sure people know how to record the first time.
- Replay feature unnecessary - be spontaneous.

Today's Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Wake-up Time</th>
<th>Late?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kate U.</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanby L.</td>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>5 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh C.</td>
<td>8:37am</td>
<td>7 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat B.</td>
<td>Sleeping</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Demo

https://patboony.proto.io/share/?id=54e95ff7-e306-4696-a83c-bd3e2b92e1aa&v=2
Task 4 - Waking Up a Friend

- Notification with “tutorial” added

Your friends are late! Tap hold their pictures to wake them up.
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Tools Used

- Considered Marvel, InVision and proto.io
- proto.io was chosen because of simplicity and ease of collaboration
- PowerPoint & Photoshop for image manipulation
Summary

- Simplified the set-up process for the new user
- Guide users to learn how to use the interface
- Enhance existing functionality
Questions?